
PUPPY ITEMS RECOMMENDED BY SEVEN OAKS FARMS/7OAKSK9 LONGHAIRED MINIATURE DACHSHUNDS

          We have personally used every item listed here and have provided links to each one. Amazon can be a fast choice when you are in a hurry, but often the  
same item can be found elsewhere for much less. NOTE: the website addresses have been edited to link to the specific item listed!

PRICE RANGE (as of 8/28/22)

ITEM LIFE STAGE WHY WE LIKE WEBSITE FROM TO

Monitoring/Security

Pet Camera with Phone APP, 1080P 
Indoor cam w/ 2-way talk, night 
vision, sound/motion detect alarm/
pan/tilt/zoom, SD/Cloud storage All

Cost-effective/reliable option 
for monitoring pets (if you 
have good internet). amazon.com $19.99 $39.99

Midwest iCrates

1518DD 18"L x 12"W x 14"H 2-6 months Ideal size for puppy’s initial 
crate training

amazon.com (cheapest) 
midwestpetproducts.com 

$23.99 $58.99

1522DD 22"L x 13"W x 16"H 6-12 months 
(depending on 
puppy’s size)

Intermediate size for older 
puppy & for short trips to the 
vet etc.

amazon.com (cheapest) 
midwestpetproducts.com 

$29.99 $63.99

1524DD 24"L x 18"W x 19"H Adult Ideal size for adults and for 
travel in a spacious vehicle. 

amazon.com (cheapest) 
midwestpetproducts.com 

$36.99 $76.99

Bowls, etc.

Pro Select Classic Stainless Steel 
Bolt On Coop Cup Bowls for Dogs  
8-oz bowl for puppies.

Up to ~6 
months

We use in crates or play pens. 
Not super heavy duty but 
adequate & cheap enough to 
replace. Get via PetEdge!

petedge.com (cheapest) 
amazon.com 

$3.29 $9.89

Pro Select Classic Stainless Steel 
Bolt On Coop Cup Bowls for Dogs 
16-oz for older pups & adults

6 months + We use in crates or play pens. 
Not super heavy duty but 
adequate & cheap enough to 
replace. Get via PetEdge!

petedge.com (cheapest) 
amazon.com 

$4.79 $12.89

Double-sided sherpa pads Now & forever

X-Small measures 17¾"L x 11¾"W 2-6 months Fits 18”Lx12”Wx14”H crate petedge.com (cheapest) 
amazon.com 

$13.49 $16.28

Small measures 23¾"L x 16¾"W 6 months + Fits 24”Lx18”Wx19”H crate 
or 22”Lx13”Wx16”H create 
with slight folding

$18.99 $23.89

IRIS Plastic Dog Play Pens

IRIS USA 24'' Exercise 4-Panel Pet 
Play Pen with Door for Small Dog - 
Indoor Puppy Pen

3 months + Ideal for keeping puppy safe 
for extended period of time 
alone when not in crate

amazon.com $69.99 $69.99

IRIS USA Dog Playpen, Pet Playpen 
2 Add-On Panels, 24'' H x 36" W, 
Gray

3 months + Ideal for keeping puppy safe 
for extended period of time 
alone when not in crate

amazon.com $35.75 $35.75

Potty Training

GOLDEN MOON Artificial Grass Turf 
Tiles 9 Pack 1'x1' ft Interlocking 
Fake Grass with Self-draining for 
Indoor Outdoor

3-4 weeks + Ideal for potty training and 
utilizing in puppy pens

amazon.com $54.99 $54.99

Mainstays All Purpose Easy Clean 
Boot Tray, Black, 15"x29"

3-4 weeks + Ideal for potty training and 
utilizing in puppy pens

walmart.com $4.68 $4.68

Dog Food

Royal Canin Small Puppy Dry Dog 
Food*

2-10 months You will receive a 
recommendation and 20% off 
promo code from us to 
remain feeding Royal Canin 

petsmart.com $54.99 $54.99

Royal Canin Small Adult Dry Dog 
Food*

11 months + We recommend RC Small 
Adult beginning at 11 months

petsmart.com $49.99 $49.99

Greenies Dog Dental Chew Treats 
TEENIE size 36oz 130ct

Adult (after 
eruption of 
adult teeth)

Ideal treats for most anytime, 
but not too often! We often 
give at crate time (1xday) or if 
crating other than bedtime, 
break in half and give 2xday. 

amazon.com $50.00 $50.00
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https://www.amazon.com/Camera-Indoor-Vision-Storage-Security/dp/B09W2LJFZQ/ref=sr_1_9?crid=9GX6VAD8W8NS&keywords=ptz+Pet+Camera+with+Phone+APP&qid=1662491230&sprefix=ptz+pet+camera+with+phone+app,aps,136&sr=8-9&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/MidWest-Folding-Divider-Protecting-Leak-Proof/dp/B000OXAER2/ref=sr_1_2?crid=6B9TV7SEHQGP&keywords=Midwest+iCrate+1518DD+18%22L+x+12%22W+x+14%22H&qid=1661725012&sprefix=midwest+icrate+1518dd+18+l+x+12+w+x+14+h+,aps,71&sr=8-2&th=1
http://www.midwestpetproducts.com/midwestdogcrates/icrate/icrate-double-door-all-sizes
https://www.amazon.com/MidWest-Folding-Divider-Protecting-Leak-Proof/dp/B000OXAER2/ref=sr_1_2?crid=6B9TV7SEHQGP&keywords=Midwest+iCrate+1518DD+18%22L+x+12%22W+x+14%22H&qid=1661725012&sprefix=midwest+icrate+1518dd+18+l+x+12+w+x+14+h+,aps,71&sr=8-2&th=1
http://www.midwestpetproducts.com/midwestdogcrates/icrate/icrate-double-door-all-sizes
https://www.amazon.com/MidWest-Folding-Divider-Protecting-Leak-Proof/dp/B000OXAER2/ref=sr_1_2?crid=6B9TV7SEHQGP&keywords=Midwest+iCrate+1518DD+18%22L+x+12%22W+x+14%22H&qid=1661725012&sprefix=midwest+icrate+1518dd+18+l+x+12+w+x+14+h+,aps,71&sr=8-2&th=1
http://www.midwestpetproducts.com/midwestdogcrates/icrate/icrate-double-door-all-sizes
https://www.petedge.com/ps-ss-coop-cups
https://www.amazon.com/Classic-Stainless-Steel-Bolt-Bowls/dp/B073YRDTX4/ref=sr_1_2?crid=Z23CYMDWJZ8X&keywords=bolt-on+dog+bowl&qid=1662492017&sprefix=bolt-on+dog+bowl,aps,98&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.petedge.com/ps-ss-coop-cups
https://www.amazon.com/Classic-Stainless-Steel-Bolt-Bowls/dp/B073YRDTX4/ref=sr_1_2?crid=Z23CYMDWJZ8X&keywords=bolt-on+dog+bowl&qid=1662492017&sprefix=bolt-on+dog+bowl,aps,98&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.petedge.com/sp-dbl-sided-sherpa-mats
http://amazon.com
https://www.amazon.com/IRIS-Exercise-4-Panel-Playpen-Door/dp/B00JF5N3QO/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3PQEJJHVX1HRZ&keywords=iris+24%22+h+dog+playpen&qid=1661726987&sprefix=iris+24+h+dog+playpen,aps,87&sr=8-4&ufe=app_do:amzn1.fos.18ed3cb5-28d5-4975-8bc7-93deae8f9840
https://www.amazon.com/IRIS-Playpen-Panel-Add-Grey/dp/B00PK1N5FG/ref=sr_1_16?crid=3PQEJJHVX1HRZ&keywords=iris+24%22+h+dog+playpen&qid=1661726987&sprefix=iris+24+h+dog+playpen,aps,87&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01984Y0MW?psc=1&ref=ppx_yo2ov_dt_b_product_details
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-All-Purpose-Easy-Clean-Boot-Tray-Black-15-x29/15734493
https://www.petsmart.com/dog/food/dry-food/royal-canin-small-puppy-dry-dog-food-5173205.html?irclickid=yAA3WQ2AqxyNUsG3QwQQgypaUkDRUw1iSSjU2U0&irgwc=1&utm_source=Impact&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=78091-PriceSpider&utm_term=wtbs_630bf75482fc01f43a4d7278
https://www.petsmart.com/dog/food/dry-food/royal-canin-small-breed-adult-dry-dog-food-2680.html?fmethod=Search
https://www.amazon.com/Greenies-Original-Teenie-Dental-Holiday/dp/B006W6YHYQ/ref=sr_1_5?crid=37EI4C28PI65T&keywords=teeny+greenies+for+puppies&qid=1661738891&sprefix=teeny+greenies+for+puppies,aps,74&sr=8-5

